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French
The original French Flannel is a splendid qual-

ity of all wool goods that wears like broadcloth.
iVo wonder that borne of the cheaper imitations,

$ that have never seen
pie name of French Flannel.

Wc arc allowing the finest of French V lanncla as well aa the cheaper domestic
hoods. Plain colored all wool twilled flannels. wide, at 60c yard.

Bilk striped plain colored Flannels, wide, tit COc yard.
Golf Flannels In red, green, dots and stripes, at 05c van).
All wool printed FlaunelB, wide, printed In dots nnd,ntrlpcf, af 7"c yard,
Imported French Flannels. finer goods made. I'rlntcd In dots, stripes and

figures, mi 83e yard,
I'orslan dcslRns, on account of many colors, nt 00c per yard,
Bilk embroidered twilled Flannels, nt KOe. $1.1", J1.35 and 1.0 per yard.

Wo Close Our Store Satttnlnys at 0 P. M.
AOBNT.I FOn FOSTHH Kill OI.OVHS A.XI) MrCAU.'S PATTRnXS.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. O. A. "11)11,1)1X0, con. KITH and douglas ST9.

these claims wero not based upon a con- - officers and 813 men, recruits for tho hos-tra- d

rlKht, hut ho also held that both tho pltal corps tind signal corps men. The Tort
cable and tho railroad company hud good .Albert sailed from Seattle September 13

equitable claims. with nnltnals and forage. Tho uulmal trans
it Is possible tho subsidy may bo paid! port Klntuolc has sailed from Nagasaki for

temporarily from tho revenues collected San Francisco nnd the transport Wit-fro-

tho Islands themselves, but It Is tho hclmlna has Rrrlved nt Nagasaki on her
Intention to refer tho whole subject to way to the Philippines with forage for tho
congress In order that It may do Justice to army.
the companies. There has been a nood
deal of correspondent on this subject and
tho Ilrltlsh authorities nro earnestly uup
porting tho claims of tbclr citizens.

Another act of claims which will b re
fcrrcd to congress nre those arising from
the detention und Isolation of Japancno
steamer In connection with tho bu'jonlo
plague last summer In San Francisco and
tbn claims of Japanrsn citizens for dam-
ages ituctalncd through tho action of the
Hawaiian authorities.

GOOD WORK OF LIFE SAVERS

Illiiulrrtlw nf Pcrionn It evened from
Wntriy (iriive mill .millions In

l'rou-rl- y Iteemeieil.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. S. I. Kimball,

general superintendent of tho life snvlng
service, In his annual report to Secretary
Gage, says that nt the close of tho fiscal
year tho establishment embraced 2011 sta-
tions, 10 1 being on the Atlantic, T.S on tho
lakes, 16 on tho I'aclllc nnd 1 at the falls
of the Ohio at Louisville, Ky.

Tho number of disasters to documented
vessels within tho field of operations of
tho service during tho year was SCI. Thero
were on board these vessels 2,C6S persons.
of whom 2.C07 were saved and 48 lost. Six
hundred and soventy-thrc- u uhlpwrccked
persons received succor ut tho stations, to
whom 1,447 days' relief In the aggregate
Mas afforded. The eetlmatcd value of tho
vessols Involved In disaster $G,127,D00,

nnd of their cargoes 3,3I2,C!)0. making a
total valuo of property Imperiled JD.470.100.
Of this amount $7,234,000 was saved and $2,-23- 3,

GOO lost. Tho number of vessels totally
lost was 61. In addition to tho foregoing
thero were during tho vear :i2'J casualties
to small craft, such as small yachts, sail-

boats, rowboats, etc., on board of which
voro 781 persons, of whom C wcro lost. Tho
property Involved In theso Instances Is es-

timated at $207,070, of which $256,770 was
saved and $I3C0 dost,

DcsldcH the. nmnber of persons saved
from vessels of all kinds thero wcro C9."i

othcrsl rescued who had fallen from
wharves, piers and other positions of ex-

treme peril,, many of whom would have
perished without tho aid of tho g

crews. Flvo hundred and fourteen of

theso wcro rescued from dwelling houses,
outbuildings and other elevated places sub-
merged wholly or Jn part by tho terrible
flood of tho llrnios river in Texas, July 0

to 12, 180U.

Tho crews saved and assisted to save
during tho year. 371 vessels valued with
their cargoes at $I.UOfi,5fiO, and rendered
assistance of minor lmportanco to OSS

other vessels In distress, besldos warning
from danger 191 vessels.

Tho Investigations mndo Into tho details
of every shipwreck Involving loss of life
nnd Into tho conduct of tho llfc-navl-

crews, show that no life was lost through
lack of prompt and faithful efforts oa tho
part of tho life-savi- men. More than
auo-ha- lf of those who perished were lost
by reason of tholr unwise attempts to
reach shore In their own boats lnstend of
remaining on board the wrecks.

Tho cost of the malntenanco of tho scrv
Ice during tho year was $l,fi35,'j36.

Tho general superintendent calls atten
tion to tho Justice and necessity of an In

crease In tho compensation of district
superintendents, who, ho bellovcs, nro tho
poorest paid iicrvants of tho government,
considering tho nature and extent of their
duties and their heavy financial responsi-
bility, and ho makes a strong plea In their
behalf.

Xnvnl Ollleern iet on nllli Cenmiro.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Tho naval court

of Inquiry which Investigated the collision
on October 16, near Newport of tho torpedo
boats Dahlgren and T. A. M. Craven h.i3

made Its report, recommending that Lieu-
tenant Ford H. Hrown of tho Craven be
tried by coutt-martl- at and that Lieuten-
ant William H. Miller of the Dahlgron ho
censured. On tho recommendation of tho
Judgo advocate, Secretary Long dispensed
with tho court-marti- al and administered
censure In both cases.

In doing so tKo secretary urgus tho
of Inculcating In the minds of

tho youngor oftlccrH of tho service, to which
tho command of torpedo boats must neces-
sarily be entrusted, an execea of caution
which might seriously Interfcro with their
efficiency.

'l'rniiNiorti CmuliiK mill do Inn.
WASHINGTON, Nov. uernl Mac-Arth- ur

telegraphs tho war department
that tho trannporu Grant and Fort Albert
have arrived at Manila. The Grnnt sailed
from Sun Francisco October' 10 with six

After Dinner
To assist digestion, rollevo. distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood's Pills
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

ADDRESS
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France, like to travel under

CABINET TALKS OF MESSAGE

Pri'Mlili'iit mill II In Ollleliil Family Dl.
on Feature of CmuliiK

to CniiKrcNi,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Tho cabluot
meeting today was devoted largely to
tho discussion botween tho president
and his advisers of his forthcom
ing message to congress. Each
of the members furnished u fore
cast of his annual report, but notio of the
reports were In shape for formal proscntu
tlon. It waR practically decided that tho
recommendation In tho message on tho
subject of tho war levenue taxea will ad
vocato a small reduction, scaling down tho
total revenue about $lfp,000,000. Just
where th!3 decreasu will bo made has not
been determined.

Considerable attention will bo devoted
to the Nicaragua ontial In th" message,
but the president' recommendations aro
not clearly formulated.

Tho Chlncso .(iucstlou was dlHcusscd only
in u general way. It was stated by ono
member that there wore no advices In tho
hands of this government tending to con- -
Unit tho story cnblcd by Dr. Morrison to
the-- London Times to tho effect that tho
ministers lkd formulated demands on tho
Chlncso government which Included the
execution of eleven of tho high officials
the razing of the Talut forts and tho
iiruiiiuiiion oi iiuuro importation or war
materials Into the empire. Another mem- -

uor, discussing this dispatch, said that
previous advices to this government Indl
eated that Dr. Morrison's dispatch w.13 a
very fair exposition of tho domnuds that
li.nl been formulnted by tho mlnlstors.
Ho said, however, thero was considerable
doubt as to tho ability of tho Chinese gov
ernment as now constituted to enforce tho
execution of tho olevon powerful officials
indicated In the dispatch.

DRAINAGE CANAL CASE AGAIN

Supreme Court Ilcnrlnic Arumeii( for
I'ermiiiieut Injunction Auiilnat,

t.o of CIiIciiko Cniml.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. In tho supreme
court today argument was heard In tho Chi
cago drainage canal caso. Tho proci'ed
lng is Instituted from tho present state of
Missouri to secure n permanent Injunction
against the uso of the canal for tho pro
iccuoti or ui'i water of St. Louis. Hon.
William Springer and Charles C. Gilbert
nppoareil for tho stato of Illinois nnd 11.

Schnurmacber for the stato of .Missouri.

MlllllH lf HlMVIlllUII liraiiiH.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. At tho Depart

ment oi justice it is denied that Attorney
Griggs has Instructed United States District
Attorney Ilulrd to Institute suits In tho fed
era! court of Hawaii to set aside all grants
salen, franchises and leases In Hawaii
granted slnco September 28, 1S9!. During
tho interim between the annexation of tho
Islands aim tho passage of tho Hawaiian act
of April 30, 1000, tho attorney general ren
dcred two opinions to tho effect that under
tho Hawaiian la as then In force thero was
no power to sell franchises and public lands
Uy tho terms of section 73 of this act tho
ratification of such grants and talcs during
the hiatus was subject to tho approval of
tho president,

.Inn Completes Duly
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Lieutenant

Colonel Husscll I). Harrison, inspector gen
ernl United States voluntcera, has been
honorably discharged from the servlco of
the United States to take effect on Decern
bcr 1 next, his services being no longer ro
quired. Colonel Harrison Is a sou of Ex
I'reslden Harrison and has eerved In tho
oluntcor establishment alnco tho outbreak

of the .Spanish war.

Movement of ,av- - Voel.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Tho colliers

Nero end Iroquois arrived nt Honolulu on
November 3. Tho Scorpion has arrived at
Cape Haytlcn, tho Monnngaholu at Hamp
ton Hoads, the l'otomau at Norfolk, tho
Albany at Singapore and tho Atlanta at
St. Thomas. The latter Is on her way
south to Join Admiral Schlcy'a squadron
Tho Glacier 1ms sailed from Sydney for
Drlsbane.

Dellllleil t ii Meillt'iil Colli; re.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. .Majors Vnlery

Harvard, William C. Corgus and J. IE. Kran
surgeons, havo been detailed to represent
tho medical department of tho army at tho

medical congress to meet In
tho city of Havana, Cuba, December 20-2- 0

Ivclievrrrln Honorably I)lclinrKCit
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Major Haefel

Kchoverria, surgeun U. S. V., has been
honorably discharged from tho army, his
services being no longer required.

Stop (lie Co null null Work Oil tho
Colli.

Laxatlvo nrotuo-Quliiin- o Tablets euro
cold In ono day. No Cure, No Fay. Trice,
2.1 cents.

(Town.)

Depcolt at nee office or mull to "FREE
SCHOLAIIGIUP DEPARTMENT," Omaha
Das. Omaha, Neb.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.

CUT IT OUT-VO- TE IT.
fltlp iomi deserving boy or ilrl git a practical ducstlra FREB.

OKU VOTB FOB
(Nm)

This coupon If accomptnlad by catU pkymfnt on subscription account fr
Omaha lis counts IS votes for each 15c paid, ICO votes for each $1 paid, at.

Cauponi with cash mnat be countersigned by circulation department.

Out
uiuioi uiiic Ueu. Uril, ft o'vloul. l. m.

Tilt: OMAHA DAILV BEE: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1000.

STRIKES GOING OUT OF STYLE

Ial'or OoniiniEioner McCormack Testifies to

Growing Favor of Arbitration.

TRAGEDY OF SWEAT SHOPS DISCUSSED

l'rofminr Ilrooli of CnmlirldKe Tell
of Hie Di'pliiritlile Condition

i:lnllntv 1" .lew York
mill imv .lor.ii''

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The Industrial
commission today h(eard tho testimony, of L.
I', McConuack, labor commissioner of tho
stato of Indiana, nnd of 1'rof. John Graham
Itrooks of Cambridge, Mass., president of
tho National Consumers' league.

Mr. McCortnack'a testimony was devoted
largely to tho subject of arbitration. Ho
said that mode of settling labor disputes
was rapidly gaining favor In his state. In
aomo trades arbitration, bo said, had almost
Bupplanted strikes. Ho urged tho necessity
and wisdom of enforced arbitration In ex-

treme cases whero tho Interests of tho public
aro concerned and where a long strike will
bring disaster to tho people at large. This
mo: hod, ho thought, oftcu would nvort blood- -
Rhcd, and he considered tho method more

couomlcal an well as moro hutnatio than
calling In the military.

Mr. McCormack said that most of tho la
bor troubles wcro with unorganized labor or
now organizations, tho older organizations
being tho most conservative. Mr. McCor-
mack tald that whllo tho labor organiza-
tions might not bo friendly to enforced arbi-
tration tho Interests of tho nubile at largo
should bo consulted rather than the wishes
of tho few dlrccly engaged In a strike.

I'rof. Urooks' testimony was devoted to
work In tho sweatshops, In the Invcatlc.i
tlon of which he has been engaged for many
years. Ho said tho Massachusetts law- -

works fairly well, but that In Now York and
New Jersey tho conditions wcro most de-
plorable. In those states It was Impossible
to sectiro udequato inspection because of tho
fact that tho work is done In private apart
mentn. The wages were the lowest posslblo
nnd often were pieced out with charity,
ma til n i: the competition with higher labor
very tense. People thus employed work from
fourteen to sixteen hours per day, to tho
Injury of their own health nnd tho damago
of tho community. In New York, said l'rof.
Urooks, politics gets Into tho subject, reu- -

during It Impossible to make Inspection
"Unless thero Is some Inllueiico brought to
bear strong enough to allow tin to get nt
tho private Iiouhom of these people the trag
cdy will go on Indefinitely." ho said. Ho ad
vocatcd the substitution of factories and
argued that tho result need not. with tho
use of proper machinery, bo an lucreaso of
prices for the ooila manufactured. That
chauge also would result in higher wages
and an Improvement of tho garments. He
dwelt on tho danger of spreading disease
through tho shops, snylng It Is always Im
mluent. l'rlccs were getting to bo so low
Mr. Brooks said, that Americans very sel
dom engago In the work. Moat of the sweat
shop work 1h done by Immigrants from cast
em Europe.

MILLIONS OF DEAD LETTERS

lot ii I Itccclpt of I nilellcre(l Mull
Mutter for I.ant Klnesi! Vrnr

Number 7,r,:i(l, t.'S l'lcecs,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The annual re
port of the superintendent of tho dead letter
ofllco shows tho largo lucreaso of total re-
ceipts of' undelivered mall matter over (be
r'revlous year of nearly 10 per cent. Tho
number of pieces' of matter received from
nil sources was 7,530,158, against (J, $50,933
for tho preceding year.

Letters and parcels held for postage num
bered lll.til'J, and the misdirected 122.7M.
Nearly 33,000 lutters wcro received which
boro no uddrcas. Tho letters uddressed to
thu guests of hotels nnd undelivered uum
bered 2fi'J,C21. The total number of un
claimed parcels of nil descriptions was ISO,

911. Thero were GC0.4S1 pieces of mall mat
ter addressed to foreign countries and ro
turned from thero as undellvcrable. Tho
number of letters nnd parcels opened was
li,C7C,003, an Increase over the preceding
year of 9'-- per cent.

Thero were mi.um letters containing nn
nggrcgato of 144,140 and letters containing
drafts, notes, money orders, etc., of the faco
valuo of $1,130,(1 15. l oregn letterH nnd par
eels found undcllvcrablo und returned to
countries of origin numbered 000,412.

Depnrtmeiilul Note.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) Hural free delivery will bo In
augurated at Terry, Dallas county. In.,
on November 15. Tho servlco will embrace
an area of elghly-on- o square miles, with a
population of 1.3C0. II. II. llopliluH ami V

U. Taylor are nppolnted carriers.
Postotllres at Arlington, la,, 1'arkston and

Ipswich, S. 1)., have been advanced to tho
presidential class and tho salaries, to take
effect on January 1, of the postmasters arc
Increased to $1,000 each.

Tho postofflco at Eldora Junction, Hnr
din county, la., Is discontinued. Mall to
Eldora.

Dr. Charles Henry Is appointed pension
examining surgeon at Corning and Dr.
L. II. Subrer at IudinnoU. la.

John S. Kcttermnn. who had been awarded
tho contract fcr the erection ut the pub
lie building at Mlalr, Neb., has declined the
contract, clnluiing nn error In the amount
ho offered to do tho work for. Tho de
partment will rcadvcrtlso for bids. In i

few days.
Miss Mary L. Sanborn of Ottumwa, la., Is

appointed stenographer and typewriter In
the Alva (Okl.) land ofllco.

Representative Hepburn called on the
supervising nrchltect of tho treasury to
day and requested him to defer advertising
for bids for tho public building nt Creston
la. Congress at Its last session appropri
ated $50,000 and It Is tho Intention of
Representative Hepburn to nsk for nn In
creauo to $150,000. Illda will not bo asked
for until congress can net.

A civil servlco examination will bo held
In Dcs Moines on December IS for an ele-

vator conductor In tho postolllco nt that
place.

Gcnrgo M. Julian of Omaha I) appointed
stenographer nnd typewriter In tho ongl
nccr department nt lnrgo of tho army with
station tit Portland, Ore.

John W. Nichols Is appointed wntchmun
In the court bouso and postolllcn building
nt Omaha.

notion TcnI Sill lifnc tor .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Captain Foster,
who has been In tho Indian territory test
lng thu emergency rations for tho United
States army, telegraphs Acting Commissary
General Weston Hint ho hns Just returned
from making the test of the rations pro
pared by tho board of army olllccrs, and the
test was highly satisfactory. Thero uru two
rations manufactured by supply concerns
jet to be tested, and It probably will bo
some tlmo before tho result Is known.

ev DlNti'let of SantiiK.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Slnco tho dls

continuance of mMltnry departments In
Cuba, tho former department of Eastern
Cuba has been created a district and rallod
thn district of Santiago, with Coioaol Samu-- 1

M. Whiteside, Tenth cavalry. Jn command
with headquarters at Santiago, Tho offi

cers and clerks nf tho former department
of Knbtern Cuba mo continued.

"Well to He I.oiik' Seerelury.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 33, Secretary Long

announced today that ho had appointed
Cyrus C. Wells of Illinois his private sec-

retary temporarily to fill the ' acuncy oc

casioned by tho death of L. H. I'lnney, Jr,
Mr, Wells has for tho past six years been
nctlng as rrlvnto secretary to Mr. Lonic.

I'nviir roiiipitlNor)' Arliltriitlon,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The Industrial

commission today heard tho testimony nf
L. 1'. McCormlck, labor commissioner of In
diana. Ho favored compulsory arbitra
tion.

SENATORIAL RACE IN KANSAS

Governor Stanley l,rnvi' tlie Field
Open (o Lincoln linker unit

Cliiirlp I.. Ilurton.

TOPEKA, Krji., Nov. 13. Tho contest for
tho United States senatorclilp to succeed
Hon. Luclon Ilaker, whoso term expires next
March, was begun hero In earnest today,
when tho adherents of Ilahcr opened head
quarters. Charles L. Ilurton Is Ilaker's
most formldhhlo opponent. Governor W . E.
Slnnley, who has Just been sim-
plified tho situation somewhat when ho de-

clared positively today that ho was not a
candidate.

DISMISSES THE INDICTMENT

lteeonlcr (inn Grunt Motion In llli- -

iii lux ClinrKC AkiiIiiM Chief llev-cr- y

of .New York,

NEW YOItK, Nov. 13. Itccordor Goft In
tho criminal court today granted the motion
of Deputy Stato Attorney General Hedges
to dismiss the Indictment against Chief of

l'ollco William 9. Dcvery. charging him with
n violation of tho election law.

GELATINE MILL BLOWS UP

I'oreninu mill Tivo t'liln'P I III ml
Killed In i:iloilon .Vrnr

Sua I'Vniii'lieo.

SAX ritAViMSPn Pnt.. Nov. 13. Tho cel- -

ntlno mixing houso of tho Giant Powder
company at Sobrante. fifteen miles from
here, wan blown up today. John O. HolTel-meyc- r,

foreman, and two Chinese wero
killed.

FIRE. RECORD.

More II ii 1 l I ii U' lliiiunneil.
rnCL'MSEH.. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

A brick storo building on Clay street, the
property of Judge Wlllard Stewart of Lin-

coln, was damaged to tho extent of $300
by Are this morning. It Is occupied by A.
T. Wlllson's, ohoo stock, which was In-

jured by flro nnd water to tho extent of
$200, all covered by Insurance. Tho flames
wero confined to the Interior of tho build-
ing nnd wore ot unknown origin.

HYMENEAL.

."Mooro-Curt- l.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
Mr- - Joseph Mooro and Mis Mnlllo Curtis,
well known young people of Tecuniseh,
wero married last evening.

I'eiiNloo Auent Collier llrnlKU.
LOItlSVILLU. Ky.. Nov. Dm

It. Collier, who was nlinolntod neiHin.l
agent for Kentucky when Leslie Combs
resigned mo place in order in coiuiuei ine
republican stato campaign, today sent hli
resignation to l'reldent McKtnley.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The station of tho Omaha Public library,
which wna recently established at the Deal
Bchool, Is proving a great hucccxh.

Georgo C. Peck of Junction City, Kan.,
has been awarded u oontruct for mpi:ylng
the government 2,100,000 pounds ot hay nt
Fort lllley

The Ruperlntcvdent of couutructlon of tho
federal bulldliik llllod u hold In tho urouml
adjncvnt to t'Ho building, which was com
plained or uy wio city engineer.

Tho work of putting In an additional
Hewer ut tho northwest corner of tho
federal building has been completed and
It Is now believed that It will be possible
to keep the ground drained.

The legal department of the elty Is busily
euguged In dislodging .squatters who have
Mottled n streutn. A rolony was routed
from California Street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets, and steps are now
liulng mudo to head off land-grabbe- who
nre settling along Tenth street In the
vicinity of Nicholas nnd Gruco stroots.

As Chief Dunnhuu and Captain Hayes
wero crossing Karunui tro-- t. near Seven-
teenth, last Sa'iirduv tttoy picked up nn

pneketbook containing $140
seven $20 bills. The pursf had been there,
uh was learned later, for an hour nnd
twenty minutes nnd hundreds of persons
must have passed the spot without neelng
It. Monday M. V. Gould, ti farmer living
west of the elty, proved his property and
It was turned over to him.

W. L. Smith, city pussanger ugent of tho
Illinois Central, who went cast a coup.e
ot weeks ago tor the purpose of recuperat-
ing his health, has been hick during hl.i
entiro ausenco ni aiunuy, in. Mr. smun
was to havo returne 1 homo yesterday
:nurnli!if. but i iiiessiigo rec. ivcd by Dis-
trict I'nssenirer Ai:ont Drill from XIrS.
Smith stnted that her husbjiid was In auch
l hVHicnl condition that ho could tint stand
mo journey nonie neioio nt'.ii ween.

Civil Horvlco examinations at Omaha uro
announced as follows: Kor assistant

ordnance department, nt a salary
of $1,200 per year, December 12 und 13;
Hhlp draftsman, at a salary of So and
pur day, December 12. 13. 14 and 15; writer
with knowledge of French and German,
naval lnrormntlon bureau, at a salary of
$1 per day, December 12; clerk with u
knowledge of photography and surveying.
War department, at a salary of $l,0uu pur
year, December 12 and 13.

Miss Ktta Price, college secretary of the
Amcrlcnn committee of Voung Women's
Christian UHsuclntloiiB, addressed nn uudl-onc- o

of women ut tho uhhocIuIIoh rooms at
3 o'clock yesterday nlternoon on the work
of Mrs. Herbert Trltton of London, rhnlr-ma-n

of the wordb commltteo of Young
Women b Christian associations, giving an
Interesting ncount of her busy life and
humble character. She also spoke brle.'ly
of the stiulentn' ronforence lust summer,
which wna attended by 1,000 students, repre-
senting 272 colleges.

"CHILDREN AND FOOLS."
".I u line of n TIiIiik 1 1 I r Done."

Thla Is particularly applicable in cases
whero persons scrlouidy troubled from tho
offects ot coffeo drinking and who tako up
Postum Food Coffeo In Its place, attompt
to mako tho now boverago with a llttlo
hot water and two or threo minutes' boiling.
That Bort of a "lick and a promise" pro-

duces a drink that Is simply exasperating;
It is lint and tasteless, whereas tho person
who will boll tho Postum full fifteen minutes
aftor tho actual bubbling and balling begins,
will havo a beverage that Is something.

Thero Is a polut between twelve and fif-

teen minutes of boiling, when tho character
of Postum Is changed, tho food valuo Is

extracted and tho delicious flavor which
much resembles tho milder and moro ex-

pensive grades of Java coffo fs produced.
A lady In Salom, Ore., snys: "Whenever

I drink coffee nt night, I always pasted a
restless, wakeful night. Kxtremo nervous-
ness and a weak ulomach havo followed mo
over since I havo been using coffee. Finally
I got Into such a stato that my dyspepsia
took tho form of spabms nnd heart weak-
ness.

"1 suffered Intensely, and when a physi-

cian was called, ho Inquired, among other
things, If I drank colfeo and Insisted that
I leave It off. I did so and took up tea,
which I found nlmost as bud. Finally hus-

band brought homo a packago of Postum.
and wo tried It (strictly according to direc-
tions, for we bMlovo In the adngo that
'Children and fools Judge of a thing half
done."

"The new coffeo was delicious und from
that day until now (which Is a year) It
has been our only drink nt meals. My dys-

pepsia, spnsniH, etc., nin a thing of the
past. My husband hn'd suffered somo yeas
with bilious headaches and Indigestion, but
during the past your, on Postum Food
Coffee, In hns entirely recovered his health
nnd gained much In weight. Our friends
frequently comment on our Improved ap-

pearance nnd change In complexion,"
Namo of writer mipplled by Postum Co.,

Paulo Creek, Mich.

Nebraska nnd Kansas Likely to Suffer Under
Ecapportioument Bill,

FIGURES ARE ALL READY FOR CONGRESS

I'rolmlite Itinl for ltrirt'ciif nil vo
Will lie One for llueh IMU.Olin of

I'oiiutntlon, AiIiIIiik Kluliteru
to ltri'rnt To tut.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Director of the
Census Morrl.im was nt tho Whlto House
todny. Ho called tho attention of the
president to the fact that the figures on
the population of tho United States, tho
totnl of which already havo becu an-

nounced, nre In such shape that they will
bo at tho disposal of emigres:! when It
meets for any action It tuny desire to take
In the direction of u reapportionment bill.
Tho reapportionment following tho count
of tho twelfth census will become opera-
tive by law In 1003.

There probably will be considerable In-

crease both In the ratio and the total num-
ber of representatives under tho new ap-

portionment. Starting with n rntlo of ono
to every 30,000 Inhabitants, there worn
slxty-flv- o representatives In tho Klrst
congress. Tho eloventh census, In 1S90,
gnvo n population of C2,(122,25C, or nn In-

crease of 12.SOO.000. Tho ratio was 173,-90- 1

people to each representative and the
house numbered 3.j members. Tho ratio
under the new census probably will reach
200,000. With an Increase of 13.22.1.161,
shown by tho present census nnd lottlnn
majority fractions of tho apportionment
count for an additional member, a:i has
been tho custom, this would make an lu-

creaso of eighteen members In tho next
house. lleupportloniuent on thl3 basis
would causo only four states to loso repre-
sentatives. They are Maine njid Virginia
In tho east and Kniwaj and Nebraska In tho
west. Theso states would loso u member
each. Any ratio smuller than 200,000,
which would snvo them their full repre-
sentation, would causo a considerable ad-
dition to tho membership of tho house.

DEATH RECORD.

.liiine II. Cooper,
HOLDHEGE, Neb., Nov. 13. (Sivclal

Telegram.) James E. Cooper, senior mem-
ber of tho Cooper furniture linn, died very
suddenly at his homo hero this evening of
uremic poisoning. Ho had gone to his
store nfter eating a hearty supper, when
ho began to feel 111 nnd telephoned his
family to send n conveyance for him. Hc-fo-

Ha arrival, however, ho left tho store
and was met by Cashier II. J. Keck of
the II. & M. depot, who discovered that Mr.
Cooper was in n dazed condition. A car-rlag- o

was secured and ho was taken to
his homo, where ho soon became uncon-
scious, passing uway thirty minutes later.
Mr. Cooper was one of tiro leading und
most highly esteemed residents and busi-
ness men In tho elty and a member of
the Knights Templar lodge. Ho leaves a
wife and four children. One daughter Is
now attending n school of oratory In Iton-to- n

and a son Is nt the State university
at Lincoln.

He Milled rolleeinen.
NEW YOItK. Nov. 13. Jameu Corcornu,

who died In this city yesterduy, was tho
subject of numerous newspaper stories nnd
tho hero of many a New York melodrama.
He was known as "Jimmy" Corcoran and
gained most of his fame na tho founder
and ruler for half a century of "Corcornn'B
ltooat" and next to that hls'famo with his
class rested upon the fact that ho hated a
policeman, ono of whom ho maimed for
life, "Just for exerclBe." He was 80 years
of ngo nnd enmo to New York moro than
half n ccntuiy uro and built a shack, In
which he lived, for many years, after which,
out ot his earnings as a truckman, ho built
tho throe-stor- y stone houso In which ho
died and which w.ib known as "Corcorau's
Itoost."

I'linion I'nliiiii FHIIiiiNler.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13.Captaln John

D. Hart of Cuban filibustering fame died
today of apoplexy. During tho year 1S!6
two of Captain Hart's vessels, tho llcriuuda
and tho Laurada, made frequent trips to
Cuba with arms nnd ammunition for tho
Cubans. Captain Hart was convicted lu
December, lSltO, of participating in a fil-
ibustering expedition and was sentenced to
two years' Imprisonment. In February,
lS'JS, tho sentenco was put Into execution
and in Juno of the same year Captain Hart
was pardoned by President McKlnloy. Cap- -

tain Jinrt was born in Accomac county,
Virginia, forty-on- o years ago.

Willow of .leMe .liiine.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13. Mrs. Zeralda

JameH, widow of Jesse James, tho noted
bandit, died nt her homo horn today of a
complication of diseases alter a lingering
illness. Mrs James wna a Miss Minims.
Sho was born near Kansas City In 1814 nnd
was married to James at Kearney, Mo., In
1874. They hnd ono son, Jesse, Jr., who Is
now In business in Kansas City. Mrs.
James waa with her husband when ho was
shot and killed by Hob Ford, ono of tho
bandit's former pnls, near St. Joseph in
April, 1891.

I'rilrMlrliin,
NEW YOItK, Nov. 13. Patrick J. Fill- -

gcrnld, once champion six-da- y walker of
tho world and Htlll holder of tho 100-ho-

record, Is dead at his
homo in Long Island City. Ho died from
dropsy after a brief Illness. Fitzgerald
was born In Ireland In 1S47.

Hrv. I.rroy I.'. Ilrltt,
Itev. Loroy F. Ilrltt died nt 8 o'clock last

night nt his home, 1111 Pnclllo street. For
many years ho wns a well known member
of tho Nebraska conference ot tho Metho-
dist church. Ho has not been actively en-
gaged In church work for some time.

.lull ii W. TI mlii II.
CHICAGO. Nov. 13. --John W. Tlndall, for

fifteen years an editorial writer on the
inter-ucen- died todny after a short ill
ness.

Mnrrlnue l,li'i'iie.
Tho following licenses to wed wcro Ik.

sued yesterday.
Name and ltesldencr. Age.

Mlehnel (julnlau, South Oinuha
Julia MrKlllgiit, Oinuha
James II. E. Wadley. Plymouth
Ida M. Kerr, hheiiandoali
Tutor MvCuiin. Omaha ,
May Flynii, Omaha

'Illll HIIAI.TV HAItlCKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday.
November 13. ll'OO

Wuri'iinl)' llei'il.
Illehard Ed wards to J. I!. Itoblnsou,

e',4 lot H, block 1, Improvement
add $ l.eoo

V.. 1 4. Coy ami wire to i i. coy, sen
nw'i nnd ni nw'i coeo

E. II. Walker and wife to .1. Iteitl.
nh hit 15, Mirnrd & C u add I

K. I,. GlfTord to Julia llornlsh, lot le,
block b, Shull'H 2d add 1.IHJU

E. L. Cumin and liuslmrid to A. 1..
Jennings, a 40 feet Ioih 10 and II,
LlndMiiy'H add 1

F. L. Print und wife to (i. II. Hop.
I(I:ih, loth IS to 10, block 3, Wilcox
add 1

M. H. Wilson and husband tn Therrma
Mcdovern, w 50 feel of e V) Mt IntH
1 unit 2, bloik IS. llaiiseoin I 'lure. .. j.iJOO

C ,1. Camp (ind wife to lluttle Jack-
son, lot I. Priyn'H sub :'"

Deed.
Sheriff to C D Frniu-ls-, :i 1 ni- -

Held add .'410
t

Total amount of tr'Kif rs WVt

BETTER DEMAND FOR IRON

I'nr Hie l'lrt Time In 1 1IM Moeli of
I'lit Iron on lliiml Hiiim

lleeren!1.
CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 13.-- The Plain

Dealer will wly tomorrow:
"Stoi-k- s of pig Iron of all kinds November

1 Were about 700.000 tons, which shows n
decreaee of about 60,000 ton compared with
October 1, when stocks were over 7..O.000
tons, nnd tho llrst reduction In storks this
year. Slnco April 1. UW0, stoiks of linn
Increased each mouth from 23i,0i0 tor, i on
April 1 to 7M,000 tons oh October 1 Tho
nverngo weekly production of coke Iron In
October ai 1SO.0OO tons, which was a llt-

tlo less limn the weekly production In Sep-

tember. Stocks of toko Iron rU the furnaces
on November l show a decrease of nearly
CO.000 tons compared with October 1. Tho
total production for October shows a slight
falling off compared with September Tim
total weekly production Inst month of

iron was about 210.000 tons, and
the total production for October was 000
tons, which was less than tho production of
September."

Cooper In him elilloll.
INDIANAPOLIS. mil.. N v. 13 -- The

fourth national scml-imnui- il convention of
tho Slack Codiierage Manufacturers ns.
elation opened tnd.tv nt the Dent on ib"-tdoi- ii

will continue' tunorrow. There ho
ovcre iuo manuracturerM in tiuemmnre. me
association Im made up of cooperage tniuni
iiiciurerH iron: .o, liilliui, .Mirnibill,
Tennessee, Mhxourl, Kansas. Kentucky.
Wisconsin. Minnesota, and Indiana, ii'i.l
each of thcfo statis Is repre-ente- d ut this
meeting O. J Hill of Kansas City is
president of tin u.syinl.itlon und M. C
Moore of Milwaukee Is Its secretary.

Ciilli'Ki' llepreenlnlU Convene.
NEW HAVEN. Nov. 13-- Tlio fourteenth

nuniial convention of the Association of
American Agricultural Colleges and Experi-
ment Stiitlon.s opined here today with an
attendance of nourU lCr The uddresM of
the morning was delivered by Dr. tleiuard
Dver of London. England, on experimenta-
tion nt Hotliuiiiste.nl

Representative from nboit twenty-liv- e

states nnd Mcvcr.'il foreign countries uro In
attendance

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

L. A. Williams of lllalr Is nt tho tier
Grand.

D. H. Sedgwick of York Is at tho Mer-
chants.

A. Schoolcy ot Kansas City Is nt tho
llenshaw.

11. II. Newman of Cednr ltaplds, la., Is
lu Omaha.

A. K. Hdmlstoii of Lincoln Is staying at
the Millard.

T. It. Allen of Denver la a patron of
the llenshaw.

Ira 1). Marston of Kearney la stopping
ut the Millard.

J. H. Hons of Geneva, Neb., Is staying nt
tho Merchants,

.1. 11. Milton of Minneapolis In staying at
the Iter Grand.

C. I''. Way mid C. 11. Scott of Lincoln nre
ill the Her Grand.

M. .1. I Jerry and ('. II. Koon of Hastings
are at the Murray.

Mrs. W. T. Coad of ltnpld City. S. D., Is
u guest of the Mll!arl.

II. M. Schwartz of New Orleans Is u
patron of the Iler Grand.

Henry Graft. Jr.. of Waterloo, la, Is
registered ut the llenshaw.

Oswald Schmidt of Davenport Is trans-
acting business In the elty.

Judge T. L. Sloan and wlfo ot Pender
nre g.iests of the Merchants.

George F. Palmer of llroketi Itow Is
autographed at the MerehuntM.

J C. lluteson left Monday for u short
busluetsN trip through tho Htate.

William 11. Sharp and F. N. Dnpklns of
Lincoln uro quartered at the Merchants,

William M. Erwln of Alma und W. It.
Ileddeo ot Orlealia are putting up at tho
Millard.

City Treasurer A. II. 1 Iciinliics l.s eon-line- d

to his home with nn uttuck of rheu-
matism.

Captain C. E. Adntns of Superior, u well
known republican lu that section, Is lu
tho city.

"Mogy" 'Dernstoln left for Kansas City
last nlf.'ht llo will bo married thero
Thursday.

W S. I'earue, mi attorney of Grand
Island, and F. D. Pearue of Davenport
are stopping at tho Merchants.

Charlesi Green of York, F. M. Wetherulil
of Hebron. F. A. Kunw of lloldrego and J.
L. Stewart of Randolph wero Htate guests
ut the Millard TucHduy.

Miss Minnie White of the Nielsen Opera
piinmniiv. who had thu misfortune to fall
and break her leg, Is resting quietly ut the
Her Grand. Dr. Ilanchett rays she iwlil
not be able to rejoin thu company for
neveral weeks,

NcbriiHkaiiM ut the Merchants: W. i.
linker and J. H. Harnett of Norfolk. P.
Thorson and son und .1. C. Hosh of Gordon,
ii. I). ( Jn iiIj-'oi- i of Ord. It. S. Slutterv n'
Children. CharleH Cotton of Snieune. , ;,

West of llushvllle, N. 1' Peterson of Dairy- -
vllle. .1. i iiouck oi 1.11111111 iKianu, la in
Hrown of Dig Springs and C. Horensou of
Winner.

Mrs. Plnkham person-
ally attends to bar tre-
mendous correspondence
with suffering women,,

Her trained assistants
are all women.

The letters from women
are oponod by women
only.

They aro read by wo-
men only.

They aro answered by
women and only women.

Tho correspondence is
sacredly confidential.

Write for a book Mrs.
Plnkham has Just pub-
lished which contains let-
ters from tho mayor of
Lynn, tho postmaster of
Lynn and others of her
own city who have mado
careful investigation.

Mrs. Plnkham has
helped a million women
who suffered with fomtiiQ
(roubles. Sho can euro

QU. Hor address Is
' "''rt. 5- T-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Ihnrtlllclally dlKcsts the food and aidfc
Naturo in HlreiiKth'.'UliiK und recoil-Btrtictiti- g

tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthc lutestdlscovereddlK;st'
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approacli it in enicleney. It. in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Jiidit-esiion-

, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour .Stomach, Nausea,
Siuk Headache, Gastralpla.Grampsand
all other results ofimpui feet dliiest Ion.
Price W)c. and $1. Lar?B-licontat- tltnci
small slxs. llooktllabouidyBpep' iunmlledfrt
Prtpored by C. C. OtWITT A CO . Chicago.

I Unquestioned Superiority t

i BLATZ
I The

i

ml BEER

I

Each brand, in
i t s respective
class, is subs;an
ial evidence of
tc surcrioritv of

"BLATZ"mm brews.

Blalz Malt - VivineW90 ! Hit 1

An llllalnahleTnnlc
t Atl IHuecUla

VAL DLATZ I1RCWIN0 CO,, MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA IJHaNCH,
MIC! Dongas St. TEL. 1081.

DR. McCREW
Olllie open eontlmiou1y from S n. til

to 9 p. m. Suid.iiM from S u. m. to ii
p. in.

CHARGES LOW

dir. Mctlrew nt nuc ."- -.)

THU MUST StCCK.sSKLL

SPECIALIST
In the t reu I in en I oi ml lurnm of Dl.t-IS.M- ;S

AM) IMMOKDI.it, UK JIIJ.V
0.M.V. ltd e:ir' v.ierlciiuc. 1.1 eur
til Oniuliii.

URICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'UIIJI l.i:.i llll l.l.Alt.V.S 1 L.I11J

1.N A 1'fa.W UA.S-tvllh- out euttillK. pain
or Iodb of time. Tin ttLlLKi'.vr mm ."liT
.N. VI til.VI. CLHU.thul haa yet been dis-
covered. CllAlt(ii: LOW.
SVl'ltlilNi 1,1 "" "luuc.i and conditionsiiilio cui-uil-

, unu truce ol tho
dlBuuuu a llioiuUkthly cllihi'iated Hum Ilia
bluou.

No "IIKIJAKINO OJT" on 'he skin or
face or ny cx.ernal uppearan.es of thJ
liiseuse whateser. A treatment that I

moro uct:bsful und far moro tuiimuuiury
than .lu "Hot hprinj;!! truaiiivnt and at
lens than HALF TllK COST. A euro that
In KuaruuteeU to hu pcrmunent lor life.
l l'AiiirSNi ot yuuui; uud miuuie-aue- d

m,.n los ,H.. .M.f.V- -
lllMjii, MKht Losses. Nervous Debility.
l.oss of llrain nnd evo Power. Lohh of
vigor und Vitality, 1'lmples on the Face,
Pains in iho back. KorBettutness. Hn&hful- -
lleas lill Uti.tMM) t,ii; Cl.lli.IJ.
SI RK'.llllr quickly cured with a now

wllU mrtuiihie immu treai-mcn- t.

Kinney and Bladder Troubles, a,

Oleet
cuit i: s a v a 1 1 a xt nun.

CHARGES LOW.
Cnnniiltiilloii tree. Treatment l,j mull.

Medicines hent everywhere freo from ntxzu
or lnealii?o. ready lor use.

Office hoera; S u. m. to P p. m. Sundaya,
8 ti. in. to p. in. 1. O. Ilox "Co". Olflco
over 2lo South nth St, between l'"arnam
and Douglus St OMAHA, NKC.

Sfr. Viiiim-- i nmiriiinrf rrrnp
Has been u-- tor over F1KTV YliAKS bj
MILLIONS of MOTUUUS for their CHIL
1JH1CN W1I1LK TKHTHINC1. with I'KK.
KECT SUCCUSS. IT SOOTIllif the CHII.H,
O'JKTENS the C1U.MH. ALLAYS all 1'AI.V,
CUaiCS WIND COLIC, and Ih the best rem-
edy for DIAItrtllOCA. Sold by Druggists
in every part ot fie world. Ilo uro and
ii s It for "Mrs. Wlimlow's Soothing Myrup,"
und tako no otner kind. Twunry-ilv- u cents
a bultlu

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Seivici

I)r. Kay'H Utlcuro cures all
fcmnlu . At drug
..I... l lll..t,tro,.,.l 1......

nnd odvlcu freo. Dr. II. J .Lay. Saratoga. N Y

.3iusi:mi:. im.

OnilSHTON

WOT
nit; ,m. n.M.i: todav.

ANY I'AUT OV HOt'SH, 2Cc.

Children, 10c, Oallcry, 10c.

TOM X Vinil CO.,
In "Tut und the C.enll."

I'ATItlCi:,
In "The tllrl In the Monti. '

si: S .V Mil Yli. .lOIIVMi: A l( It (I l.l,
a.nmi: ki:.nuick. tiii; it i' i k i : i ;it s

W I1ST.1I IX A. Wll MX.
Our (iMiitliu llo, Alt Till It .'OIT,

A elmnee to win forliiuo nnd fume
on (lie hIiikc.
AMATEURS call nt tho

O Ji! jj ii n U M
mill iii'I'iiuko lo iippenr P'rldny nlulil.

VnnInIiiih'I' iIII lie len niiuile ir
to Hci'iii'i; iiriiri'NNlouiil eiimiMemen t.

U ood ii I'll .V

llilleN, .MK'rn,
I'l l. Ill III,

MATIMlll M M'll'l'lU.llMDAl, XO, II.
ChaB 13. UUmcv o Jim i:xtiaaaua Siicccbs

i

l'rleru- - f'1" Matinee prices.
2."e und fuc.
NKXT ATTIt ACTION Ilcglnnlng ThurKday,

Mm me. h fesiiurday and Sunday,
tiii: i 1 1 1 v im ii.li,"

,111.11 MAItl,(IWi:--Xli- v. in.

""Bliaco's'Trcoadero
'Hi. New 1'ul.ico of Hurlt - pi''

MITIM.i: TOIIAY, llle mill l!Oo.

The Liitls Egypt Extravaganza Co,

rf Iry l)ll- - I HIT
Night I'rl ie Mi " Hmokc If you

l.k.'
H,icciai Nex-- . Wt U-- 01 f'ton JJhuBH r

M' I! i ICVu


